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I OCTOBER 4 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING $t« ■ «1*1 ATKIN* VAC AST;- ■TO THE TRADE‘2 A Private TrusteeI

WANTED AT ONCE1 s§ A COMPLETE LINE OFMay become bankrupt, may become a 
defaulter, may leave the °-a Belton’
become Incapacitated through accmern 
illness or mental derangement. and ^ 
the course of nature must some u y 
die.

2 Strong BoysTHE ARLINGTON CO’S 
Pyralin Sheeting,

Combs, Brushes 
Mirrors and 

fancy Goods.

'Sf

THIS IS
Overcoat
I TIME

Apply to

A Trusts Corpo ration World Office,J. GORDON,Miss Pepler Captured First Prize and 
Mrs.Bolte 2nd—Miss Nesbitt and 

Mrs. Musson Tie for 3rd.
I Has perpetual existence, Agence!

Insolvent, never changes its residence, 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of its po 
billtles.

3 ITS — WANTED, GRADUAIS 
first-class mechanical me. C.D( A. Risk.

Otl DONJT GO TO A BLACKSMITH
when you want ti tooth filled? you 

n;tturally go to n rrmn who makes a souciai* 
ty of that work; on the same principle, if 
vou propose learning telegraphy go whcrw 
they make a HpeflfUty of tetegrar]iy* not 
where ivlegrapfiy is simply one or 
poorly Conducted branches; we are special- 
1st» 111 telegraphy. D,.minion ot
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide Bt; East, J oronto.

B VThe!
Toronto . 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

The fourth annual ladles’ golf tourna- 
of the Royal Canadian Golf Associa- POWER 8 CHA1NTLER,

ment
tliAi was opened up on Monday on the 
links of the Toronto Golf Club. The wea
ther was Ideal for golf, Just cool enough 
to add spice to the competition. The games 

well contested and. interesting, and

I>TREMENDOUS SelllBg Agents.

87 MELINDA ST. TORONTO. 
Catalogue on Application.y%

F ATTRACTIONS\j
223were

were followed closely by a large gallery of 
Spectators. Miss Thomson wou the prize 
for the beat gross score—01. Miss Pepler 
took the first handicap prize.
Boite second. Miss Nesbitt and Mrs. Mus- 
sou play off for the third prize. Play to
day starts at 1 p.dfc •

The ladies’ championship contest, the in
termediate series and the vousolution series 
are on for to-day. Those who obtained 
scores 01 to 105 are qualified for the ladies’ 
championship; those who secured scores 
107 to 114 (jualitied for the Intermediate 
series ; those who secured 110 to 128 ure 
eligible for the consolation series. The con
solation will start from the 12 tee at 1.80. 
Following Is the summary :

Miss Thompson 91, 0, 91; Miss Pepler 
99. 8, 91.

Mrs Boite 99, 5, 94; Miss Nesbitt 101, 6,

We are ready for you 
with a splendid range ot 
Top Coats.

We have the Long Coat, 
the Medium, the Half-Belt, 
the Short Topper, and all 
the others that are correct.

Prices—-Well, to tell the 
truth, we have marked them 
as low as we dare go and live.

Beautiful Coats at $10

Now being offered in the 
Trunks and Umbrellas. EASI J 
famous Umbrellas are made of first.
class material, and made to stand the __
roughest weather. Out Trunks w, Paid-up Capital...........»!•«»•«£ 35
stand a lifetime. We also carry a full Reserve Fund............  800,000
line of Suit-Cases, Ladies’ Hat Yoflffe St., TOrOfitO
Boxes, Gentlemen’s Cano, and Club | ^----------- * —
Bags, at a price within the reach of

T3 Air,WAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XV uu 1 ‘ticket) mmle competent, and po
sitions guaranteed; mltton fee, live dollars 
per month; board, three dollars lier week; 
write for particulars and referenves. Cana
dian Railway Instruction institute, Nor
wich.. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

EYEGLASS
FITTING(ÜNpwith Mrs.

22
We carry in stock and make to-order the now-
SVM ^‘w'h'rhandëome^nS most 
comfortable pair of Rimless Glasses at a mod-

OcuUsm’ preioriptions accurately filled. Speci- 
du plicated.

W- J. kettles 1357
28 Leader Lane

FEW LABORERS AND MOULDERS 
The Ontario Malleable_A. wanted. 

Iron Co., Osbawu.yA

BBwaKnV,«eDhe«onnaven^ô"»
"nicks & Scott, 131 Montrose-avenue.

AMUSEMENTS. allenses
kall.

Our celebrated line of Umbrellas Will be AD4MI) M A J EST 1C
& 25wt-T5otwo outside straps, compartment-tray and j gygg Best 7^ 5Q, 25 “°»* 15 °

sheer-steel bottom, going for..... JQ | WEBER St FIELD'S

, . , Great Musical Success
HAT BOXES—just th* thing n M 1 T V

to put awav a good hat in, or an invaluable H V I I T
friend while traveling Leather-bound, toss T A I T V
lock and bolts, 5 wire frames and C KQ. ' 1 w
one tray, one pries' only ..............

EAST & CO.,

Practical Optician, ANTED - FASHIONABLE EBfcs-e- W maker ami ladles^ tailoring 4 are 
repaired and remodeled; 254 A Ictoria.

Scientific Deatbtry et Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

i
86. NEW YORK

? DENTISTS
$12 and $15.

Other lines, not any more beautitul, 
but better cloths, $18, $20 and $25.

Neck and Shoulders™, 
above all competitors. AX

farms for sale.Mrs. Muaaon 103, 8, 96; Mrs. Stlkeman 
102, 6, 96.

MLS» Moo-lleas 108, T, 96; Mrs. Burn» 
113, 16, 97.

Miss Fenton lia 16, 97; Mrs. Dick 99,

Mrs Burrltt IOC, 4, 98; Miss Davidson 
un:. 4. 98.

Mrs. Miller 117, 18, 99; Mrs, Smyth 
117. 18. 99. ,

Miss Dirk 99, 0. 90; Miss McAnnlty 104,
4. 100.

Miss Meredith 112, 12, 100; Mrs. Jack- 
son. 110, 10, 100.

Mrs. Pbepoe 105, 4, 101; Misa Wilkes 
109. 7. 102.

Miss K. Harvey 102, 0, 102; Mias Hyman 
108, 6, 108.

Miss Butler 107, 6, 102; Mrs. Woodruff 
120, 18, 102.

Miss Given 104, 2, 102; Mrs. Fitzgerald 
108. 6, 102.

Miss Pbepoe 102, 0, 102; Miss Elmsley 
109.- 7. 102.

Miss Defrles 113, 10, 103; Miss E. Smith 
112, 9, 103.

Miss Dawes 113, 9, 104; Miss Sewell 
111 e. 10Ô.

Miss Cox 110. 5. 105; Mrs.Hore 114. 6, 108. 
Miss Wtnnett 124, 16, 106; Mrs. Ktdout 

!*>» * 24 108.
*Mrs. 'Meredith 114, 6, 106; Miss Southern

11MrS.7’Adam8 124, 14, 110; Miss '3. Scott;

“lira. Garvey 125, 14, Til; Mrs. McCarl-

l> Mric’ KlV’lM, 11, 113; Miss H. Scott 

120, 7. 113. _ , .
Mrs. Read 131, 16, 115; Mrs. Dougins

jjjg jg 115
Miss Williams 134, 16, 118; Miss Laing 

ion io -tic
Mrs.'Tioss 129, 11, 118; Miss Dewar 129,

11Mi*»SVrnlg 129, 11, 118; Miss Mahoney 

1°7 1) 118.
Mrs. Barnard 137, 18, 119; Miss Turner 

1~Mlss Manic 126, 8, 120; Miss Bethune
IOC C 1Of)

Miss Jones 120, 7» 122; Miss M, Taylor
iq*> 6 104

Miss Foley 131, 7. 124; Miss E. Harvey
14Mrs%’.7oiis 148, 14, 134; Miss Montizam- 

bert no score. .__Draw for Championship.—
Mrs. Boite plays Miss Pbepoe.
Miss Greene- plays Miss Harvey.
Mrs. Dick plays Miss Thompson.

—Miss Dick plays Mis# Hoodie»».
Miss Stlkeman plays Miss MiAnulty. 
Miss Phepoe plhvs Miss P<Wr- 
Miss Nesbitt plays Mrs Burrltt 
Miss Davidson plays Mrs. Musson.

‘—Intermediate Series.-—
Mias Cox plays Mrs. ^Jt^erald.
Miss E Smith plays Miss Sewell.
Miss Dawes plays Miss 1* enton.
Mrs Meredith plays Mrs. Burps.

1 Miss Wilkes pÈsys Miss Elmslyy.
Miss Defrles plays Miss Butler.

Jackson plays Mrs. Hare.
Meredith plays Miss Hyman.

—Consolation Series.-—
Mrs. Smyth plays Mrs, Rldout.

m!ss
Mrs Adams plays Miss Mimic.
Mrs Klild plays Miss J- Beott.
Mrs Woods plays Miss Wlnnett.

SELMA HERMAN
IN tub puktty drama

4
1 X -ACRE FARM—EAST HALF OF It HI Lot, 9. Com. 6. Township of 
Markham, in the Comity of York, by pub
lic auction, on Tuesday, Oct. 11. 1W, at
2 p.m., at the Franklin House. Markham,
by J J. Liman, auctioneer. Soil rich clay 
loam", well underdrained, under court state 
of cultivation: good orchard, well fenced: 
watered by two first-class welts; a ,living 
spring close - to buildings, and the Rire» 
Ronge through northeast corner. Build
ings Commodious brick house; liarne 52x 
35. 24x80. stable about 20x38, hnideitieut 
house, with repair shop above. 24x30; nbt 
peu about 20x35. all in good repair, The 
farm is situate halfway between MatAhant 
Village and Unlonvllle. distant 
ench. Possession glVon April 1, J»nd
for fall plowhlg at once, rul* Is mi» of 
tho best farms in the township. Terms 
easv. Further particulars on dnv of sale, 
or from William Boylngton, er„ Uukmvllle, 
or the auctloneer.^^^^^^^^^ftjNa». _

.WILL PURCHASE A 
SoÎTV H/ farm of 87 acres, only
one mile from Klngstou-voad and Bcarlwro 
Street Railway terminus, half a mile from . 
Scarboro Junction, with solid brick houM 
thereon, three large burns, excellent latiu, 
five miles from the city limits, known »» 
the “Taber Homestead, subject to a mort» 

of $3600.90, Interest at 5 Ijr-ee«»4 
Fossession can uv u«u u,T nTn,,i:„trt«F. E Earl, Room 32, No. 4 NTelllnffton- 
street east, Toronto. 15101

Oo«. YONQE AND 
ADELAIDE 8TS

TORONTOWEDDED
BUT 60 wire

LADIES’ Dt, 0. T. KNlGifr, Prop.

•■parWn^ht.”—NEXT WEEK—
Mr. Joseph Murphy Shafting 

Hangers 
Pulleys

OAK! iV 300 Yonge-gtTruly we are 
a Great Over
coat House,.

PRINCESS
ALL THIS WEEK §&,.»

CHARLES FROHMAH presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE

I

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
Kirxg St East
Opp.st. James’ Cathedral i

—IN— V
THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON,1,14,TRADE MARK 

BUS,.4. f

Erecled by capable men.
All kind. Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
4>HE A’S THEATRE
QlM WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd .

[il;i

IMatin** Hally. Mata-zsc. Evgi. 35cc. 50c, 
Robert Hilliard. Tcnbrooke, Lambert & Dodge Mfg.Go.NEWSTROM HAMILTON CITY.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF PHONES
DISCUSSED BY BOARD OF TRADE

■ -1
:

:>
Good mounts with bad 

lenses give bad results.
Bad mounts with good 

lenses give bad results.
■ Sta-Zon mounts, and our 

lenses must give good re
sults

ICITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

Matin*' 
■very 

Day
ALL THIS WBBK.

Robert Fulton’s Jelly Grass Widows
Next—Dainty Duehew.

STAR
PERSONAL.

businbs* CHARCBK.
torn a. kelly, ventriloquist, J :;64 Givens-street; walking, talking and 
sieging figures. ______ _

Special Committee Appointed to Report on Resolution Passed 
by the Board of Trade of Windsor Praising,

State Ownership.

^ apital furnished, companies
I , Incorporated, stocks unu debenture 
sSld. Martin & Co., 38 Torouto-street. tfTHE CLIMAX OF BAND MUSIC I

1 Direct from the World's Fair
The Finest and Oldest Military Band in 

the World.

FINANCIAL.

349 College. ______
Hospital If the city provided the ne
cessary funds. Orchard Hill was sug
gested a#a likely site for a new build-

Hamfiton, Oct. 3—(Special.)—At this 
afternoon’s meeting of the board of 
trade F. C. Bruce referred to the fight 
W. F, Maclean had made to get the 
Dominion government to take over the 
telephone system of the country, 
matter was brought up by a copy of 
a resolution passed by the Windsor 
bqard of trade In favor of govern
ment ownership. A special commit
tee, made up' of F. C. Bruce, Samuel

Expert Optician 
HowardBILL grenadier

GUARDS .
King
Hotel.

ing. Toronto, LEGAL CAHDS.Dr. Langrill, the medical health offi
cer, reported against Mrs. Nora Mur
ray, who applied for a license to ped
dle milk.

Wm. Potts, Smithville, was taken 
to the City Hospital this evening bad
ly wounded as the result of a shot 
gun accident. The gun, which was not 
supposedt o be loaded, went off and 
blew his wrist to pieces. The fore
arm had to be amputated. His face 
also received part of tne charge.

Mayor Cleared Himself.
At a spédiàl meeting of the hospi

tal governors, Mayor Morden, who had 
been accused of stinting the governors, 
mh.de them' Jfciilj that they had got all 
the money they had asked this year 
for running expenses. An effort will 
be triade to place cases of contagious 
diseases under the charge of the board 
of health, which will be asked to build 

isolation hospital, s» the build- 
used for fever cases at the

F no,Aa^L pubùc ha34huvS.J;
street; money to loan at 4% P®r cent, eo

AMK8 haiku, hakkisiek, WJL1C1- J tor, I’ateut Attorney, etc.. V Uuebee 
Hank Chamber», Klng-atreet east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

rZ" ~t koBSTMK. UAKK18TEU. MAN- F nine Chambers, Queen and leraulnr- 
streets, l’hoqe Mam 4ML__________

ART.The

BU LBS!
. - . • tit 1

W L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 

street. Toronto.
J.MSr/ifMX

Mus- Bac. Oxon. #
Jl

ROOM WANTED.r
3.8015

vlcinit3, northwest of Harbord and Spn 
1 Addrcas 306 Brunawlck-avenull

MASSEY Sat. 
HALL Hon.

Barker and W. A. Robinson was ap
pointed to consider and report on 
the question.

Engineer Culverwell will be given 
a chance to address the board next 
Monday afternoon before the mem
bers decide whether they favor Port 

the terminus of

and
J V ■ 17 J 8.16
CONCERTS. BUSINESS CiBDf,Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar-j?i.ccsAft.moon 

A Choice* Assortiment.

HOW 13 THH TIMS TO PLANT. t|

Send for Illuatrated Catalogue 
Free. LOWEST PRICES-

dlna.
-«-* 1G MONEY CAN Btf MADE DT
^e,So ,̂»éP7r'!ï?n,DU,Mniai.LP-TO RENT.

Mrs.
Miss

P‘Ve;MkreyS0^^,tel.nwt41ldLQff.ro8lCe
C ^Tb?«A0TiuT.ffi)T° cà?AXZ:
Wczt. _____

Hope or Trenton as 
the Trent Valley Canal- 

A special committee was named to 
the proposition of D. W.

Alpha Lodge, A.f. & 
A M., No. 384, 

G.R.C.

from
P R^.Vn6ar,:°eoKate ro^da'weddln,

;;\''iVt"er;To,;'.,r,so7af1rramrr^'^*,.,mAd,.^;
401 Yonee. ________ "

a new
jr ing now-

city hospital Is not fit for that purpose. 
Dr. Freeman, the medical superinten
dent, was-asked to make a report on 

he needed in the way of addi- 
to the Institution, and it Is- likely 

that a bylaw, to raise $35,000, will be 
submitted to the people next January- 

Three suits for $6000 damages aris
ing out of a street car accident at the 
corner of King and Emerald-streets, 
in which Bertha Schuler lost her life, 
have been settled.

Some one let 100 of Jack Murphy s 
game chickens out of their coops ast 
night, and the cocks fell to fighting. 
When the owner awoke in the morn- 

dead, and

report1 .on
Ross, Deer Park, York County, who 
asked the board to aid a project to 
build a railway from Inverhuron, a 
point on Lake Huron, between Goder
ich and Southampton to Burlington, 
so that grain from the Northwest might 

thru Hamilton on its way

STRAYED.r

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. S“issr™,'î”“»s “"“““î
Reward, 326 Wellesley-strcet.

c, XltAYKU till STOLEN. FROM WIL- 
S low-dale, Sept. 24, brown and white 
collie dog. Liberal reward offered. Per- 

detaining-after notice will be proie- 
D. W. Cnfruthers. ___ •

V OST-GOLD LDCKICtTINITIALS H 
I , K. M., on Saturday. Reward, 109 
Uoae-a venue.

Members of the above lodge are requested 
to attend an emergent'meetlcg ou Tuesday, 
toe 4th lust., at 1.39 pm. fel-arp. 111 the 
lodge room, Queen street and Dowlllig- 
nvenue, for the purpose of attending tlie 
funeral of our late Bro. F. VV. Smith Fnu- 
c rnl will leave Ills lute residence, 2 Brucu- 
slreet 'at 2 p.m.. to XIt. Pleasant 1 PB):- 
tery. ' Members ot sister lodges invited to 
attend. Masonic clothing.
HOBT. THOMPSON.

what
tlons COUNTING THE BALLOTS. HOTELS.% LIMITED

130 King Street East, Toronto. KAVKLEKB AND TOURIST#, WHY 
not save half your hotel expenael 

stop at "The Abberlcy." ’208 Hherboutu»- 
street Toronto; lisudsome appolntmeutai 
excellent table; jarge verandah» and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. 07

Election» TUniversity Senate 
Are' Gone Tltrn With.

How
SC'I'8
«tiled.be brought

lakes. This, according to Mr. 
would make Hamilton

Editor World; Will you kindly give me 
space to say a few words about the count
ing of the ballots for the university senate 
election. I have just beard that one of the 

the general secretary of the 
Association. Is the alleged nominee

to the
Ross' Potion.

of the leading ports on the con-
’GENTLEflEN! sE. J. VOSS. 

Secretary. ItUULUlH HOTEL. TUKUNTO, CAN- 
ada Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric- 

Koome with L>*th and in

one s

L Zlm: elevator. _to Mr. Stoddurt, General Postoffice.________ gulte. Kates $2 and $'2.60 per day. U. A.
Qraham.. _____________________

tinent.
Railway Employes Aroused.

The conductors and motormen can
not come to terms with the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company, and the men 

submitted their case to their in
ternational union. The mén want the 
company to place enclosed Vestibules 
on both ends of the. cars, and the com
pany has refused, aitho it is bound to 
do so by its agreement with the city.

At the meeting of the Hamilton Art 
School Be rd this afternoon a com
mittee was appointed to find accom- 

! modation for an art gallery and travel
ing or loan collections of pictures.

Tne members of the board of health 
this evening said they would be quite 
Willing to take over the Isolation

WHEN BUYING 
UNDERWEAR INSIST 

UPON GETTING 
THE UNSHRINKABLE

MEMBERS of Coronation Lodge 
1 * No. 2IV are requested to meet 
at Society Hall at 1.30 to-day. to 
attend the funeral of our late 
Brother Williamson from hla 
late residence on Swanwick Ave.

Members of sister lodges invited 
» to attend. By orcer:

S. MARTIN. W.M,
*• JAMES MOFFATT, Rec.-Sec.

candidates,
Alumni
of the president, and that the private sec
retary of the president has been canvass
ing vigorously tor him. I understand also 
that, in the probable absence of Chief Jus
tice Moss, the counting of the ballots will 
be -ontrolled' by the president, 'and thatIhe candidates will not be allowed to have
Hmitlncvrs present to inspect the

is this n businesslike way of <*<»n- 
No ‘one would for a

ing seven $20 birds were
""old DickP^'wa^Vnt' to jail this 

morning for a month for creating a 
row at the Salvation Army barracks. 

James Routh, a fireman on the Lake 
suddenly last

I
H

rROPERTIE8£OR8A.LK.__; _have
Harley A Co.’* liiet. 1WOLSEY ------------- ■ station ;

—GERRAU1) EAST, 801.11) smith, Prop, 
detached, elevenro^5ne^Pdecorated, hot water hejatiug, 

three mantel» and Yi'ates, new expos.-d 
Plumbing, divided bath, good stable ..ltd 
large lot; thousand dollars under Value, 
part cash.

Michigan, died very
n Three coal drivers who placed chutes 

the streets while unloading their 
been summoned for ob-

monev to loan.THE SUPERIORITY OF
across
wagons have 
structing the streets.

Imported cigars five cents each to
ut Billy Carroll's Opera House <-t-

papers.
moment "Imp,sVanyone connected with the 
university of doing a mean or underhand, 
much less an Illegal; action, yet the great
est rare should lie exercised to ensure a 
count of lmlots which will be satisfactory 
to all concerned, and also to prevent any 
reflection on those who count the ballots. 
1 am sure that Chancellor Meredith will 
see that the present election is conducted 
In a manner worthy of the great institu
tion over which he presides us chief otll- 

Arts Graduate.

al fee, no commission chnrgefl. Apply York 
County Lonn and Havings ( ompeny. Tele- 
phones Park 1217. 306. .

...jWEBB’Si a
. -, /x/ v—PARLIAMENT, NORTH,$4500 solid brick, 25x59, fifteen

, all modern, extra good value. ______ANDday 
gar Store. rooms

TRADE ?SOLIDBREAD $3500 y VAINU1C8 UN HUU8KUULI) UUUU8$

a .srs r;s.,s",r.,:sT
ïïî. V H. McN.nght & CO., to Lawlor 
Building, 6 Kins West.________

—GLADSTONE,
brick, 9 rooms, detuched,tor1 ‘lionr°the ^ougT^Uotüd be opening

î;r'r^m.im,^vawei?fmrx,,^\ave!'

received when
he* appeared on the platfoim. Edwin J . 
Mead In introducing Mr. Hay. said :

• If the press of the world would adopt 
and persist in the high resolve that war 
shall lie no more, tho clangor of arms would 
cease from the rlsiug of tbe sun to Its go-

"Thesc words are not mine, but were 
spoken at the International I ress Associa
tion Convention at St. Louis a short lim1' 

„ i.v seeretarv 1I&V, and it is witlk these wordsf ringing In our ears that w» Jej«lee 
that the secretary of state is John Hay, 
mid that he Is with us to-day.

Collin* said If he were to par:- 
Bible text to suit the occasion, it

tl MARK bath, furnace, gas.Is due to the excellence of the 
materials used in its manu

facture.
447 YONCE 8T. _____

Telephones North 1886-1867. 1 * -. knO L<?Lm,7xl'in
■ — ' -■ g.wl repair, good »tald> Many oth.T good———————I bnrgalua Hurley A r'o . r'2 Artelalile l-,n»t. "Tyj

<$21 OO romplete hoine. solid brick' 
6 rooms, with nil convenience».
ÜL. 1 o erZN—AKGYLE, SOLID BRICK, 
$1$00 s ,rooms, all modern, ex-

CNSHJUNKABLi

President lxntdeu was seen regarding the 
above, and stated that the vice-chancellor 
of the university will preside at the count
in'. of the 1 «allots, at 9.30 u.m. Thursday, 
with him will lie two scrutineers (as yet 
ntmaniedi and the registrar. He thinks 
there will not be the slightest show for Ir
regularity.

Hter t CO.. 144 Yonge-Street, m-st Moor.

TO CELEBRATE INKERMAN. /
ccpt furnace.

Dinner ’onVeteran# Will . Have a
Evening of Nov. 4.International Peace Congress at Bos

ton Addressed by Noted 
American.

LOANED 8ALAK1ED FED* 
retail merchants, vnrasters,

cities. Tolmnn, 72 Queen West.

OMSK
A special meeting of the Army and Navy 

Veterans in Occident Hall called together 
an unusually large attendance last nlglit. 
Major Collins presided, and there were en
rolled os new members :
Thomas Griffin, late 62ud Font, benefit 
member, with 37 years and 2 months' ser- 

Mr, Griffin learned his profession In

pic.
Buffalo Trip a Certainty.

Major Mercer and Captain Barker were. 
In, Buffalo yesterday, making final arrange
ments for the visit of some 599 of the 
Queen's Own to the Bison City on Oet. 22 
and 23.

Moylett A Bailey’» U»«.

aOOA/l-I'®''115 «T-, 6 ROOMS,$2300 lot 197X139.BandmasterMayor
Boston. Oct 3. -Secretary John Hay, re- pln.11S(. 

presenting the United States, spoke the | would be this : ^ |i(.fl,,.makl.vs. for *l,ey 
word of welcome this afternoon to the dele- 1 svf> (;0d : damned be the war makers,

f0The^.,»bhoap o7Herofo1rrtVwas the first to

1U th%™èdD,the°ro^i that a change 

Russia for his rescript.

FACTORY FOR SAl.B.g

mmmlug, large hoist running to en-li flat. srf^ a 
f:outage, plate glass front, office fitting | 
end fixtures, prominent corner. «
l ullt back to Wide lane; sacrificing ÇloM 
estate; opportunity llfetim», «eeurin* 
factory building and location. Payment» 
arranged.® Mallnney, 7ô Yoiikc.

KK8I-$4000 "demaC'-lot S'
the' Ililiernlan ■ Hc’hool In Dublin, having 

Joined the army In 183T». Oorp. Henry 8. 
Meredith, 4th Battalion, 60th came
to Canada In the troopship Himalaya In 
1866. He joined his regiment at London* 
ami took part In service at Fort Lrie. lie 
afterwards purchased his discharge and 
took a position with the Grand Trunk 
Kailway,«and joined the ti. T. HoRiinont «nci 
was under arms lu 1870, for which lie holds 
the medal and bur from Hhe British army.

A letter was read from Major Mnuui*. 
stating that the governor-general would 
have much pleasure in accepting a farewell 
address In November* his excellency being 
a life member of the association. Another 
letter was read from Major Hose, thanking 
the association for Its kindness to the band 
of the Black Watch and for the handsome 
address given them. Major Hose, u» juj 
honorary member of the order, promise 1 
to interest himself In behalf of the monii- 
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the International Peace Congress,gates to
which assembled In Tremont Temple for 

formal n^ctlng of the thirteenth 
President Jones of the

—HENRY BT., 9 ROOMS. 1the first
annual convention.
Massachusetts Semite extended the greet
ing ot M s aim elm setts, and Mayor Collins

—HOWLAND AVENUS, 9 
rooms.
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TZ,ol"tL"r'’religbmTs'Vbe,1em«ly fn'rwar. ‘^f^^of ''the' ^5S5«f» “KîrlUmant

tho arbitration of such questions as may j the adoption of P P 
mu be routed thro diplomatic negotiations, development of the wo,Id. 
and vxTivessed eontidouce that at no distant |
• lav tho attention of tin* nations might be 
brought tn a projeot looking toward the m- 
turn of peace In the far east.

President Jones said that it was a strange 
and fitting coincidence that at the* very 
moment the final eulogy was being pro-
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Si,.?. æmit tee to make arrangement*. The vete 
ran* decided to meet the Grenadier Guard» 

the 15th Inst. The president, secretary 
the arrangements in

aY NEW,
UPPPHP house*,

rooms, open plumbing, nor tl» west part of 
City. Edwards, 84 Victoria street.

* ! —EACH
solid$1600at Ottawa Can IrlirlHtiitn Brother*

Tench Deeplte the Law. J
Mus2 Bear Signature of VETERINARY,

court of appeal were yester
day ready to hear argument in the matter 
of the Christian Brothers of Ottawa and 

feel pretty seedy. ! their right to teaeh. It was found that the 
Dr. Hamilton’s i appeal books had not arrived an ia 

the entire system, postponement was nedessavy for a week.
It was also found with surprise that, in 

the past few days the Ontario crturiUlou.iJ. 
department had stepped In and Ignored the 
Injunction of J native MncMalion, h.y gi ant- 
lug temporary certificates to the teachers

The certificates were granted on the ap
plication of one of the Christian Brother*, 
St, the ground that there were no available
and qualified teacher*. ’Pbey YZfnn v Sie 
to teach until tbe appeal Is decided on Mon 
day next.

When the t-t A CAMJ'UEl.L, VETERINARY «UK- i| 
r . geon. 37 Ituy street 8peelnll*t in dl*l ;| 
eases of dogs Telephone Mam 141.
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YOU’RE ONLY HALF SICK TO RENT.
and chaplain have 
hand. Jbut nevertheless you 

Beat prescription is 
Pills; they tpna np 
strengthen the stomach, elevate you. 
spirits and make>ou feel better in one 
Any It’s bv cleansing the body or 
wustps. by purifying and enriching the 
blood that Dr. Hamilton s Pills accom
plish so much. Very mild, exceedingly 
prompt, and guaranteed in every emse. 
Tour druggist sells Dr. Hamilton s Pill 
of Ma'ndrake and Butternut in ye ow 
boxes. 25c each or five for one dollar. 
Get the genuine. _________
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WANTED.___ ____________________I TTANDSOME RESIDENCE Hi R<in'll*.

Î7?1ntfd ITO RENT--SÎIALL FARM, Tl choice loealllv* immediate possession; 
W abouV rna,-re*.-.,ear Toronto. State | a bargain; 125 Delaware aie , ne. 
pattlenlar». Victor Rinupth, Norway P.O.
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Yot*g Results Nots
n icHARD G. KIRBY, 533 YONUB ST.. | 
tv contractor for carpenter. Joiner ivor* '1 

uud general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.The auditorium at the Labor Temple on 
crowded last night with A’a,ÆJS2

night another mevtlug will Ire held and tho I lot respond., nee imite. --------------
results announced.

To night's meeting promises to be very
Pr^bS7,n,*r4- ofVb^Domlu.on o, Canada 

Scathe shareholder, will come up for | w,„

tf
Church-street was 
the shareholders of the temple at their an
nual meeting and election of directors, 
fred Raynor was In the chair. It was de- 
elded that there should he 15 dlrectors.and 
a* soon as the nominations were cone tid
ed balloting commenced. Aitho not all el 
tbe 1790 shareholders in the company were 
present, the bulk of the shares were re- 
presented. At 11 o'clock the voting was

STORAGE.

, TORAGE. FOR FURNITURE AND Mv 
anon; double and «Ingle furniture vaw, 

for moving; the oldest and »°*1 ..".‘'“ÎJ 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, i
dlna-avcnne. a
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'4 Sir Wilfrid to go to ttoeliec.
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H. W. Bkownt, Manager. I thie evening».
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Save Your Fuel
BY ATTACHING A

WINNIPEG HEATER
ur stove or furnace, 

means that you can 
heat jlour extra rooms, 

ps* and at the same time decrease 
the amount of your fuel ac
count by one-half.

It is what you save makes 
you rich. , J

For illustrated circular of 
this finest and most economi
cal P U E L-S A V I N G deVICé, 
write at once to the

which

BACH SPECIALTY CO.
3591-2 Yonye-st , Toronto,Out.DEPT. W.
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